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$12,242,000 SPENT

BYDSTRCTNYEAR

It .cost $1242,003.51 to conduct th
affair of tie District of Columbia
during the fiscal year ending last June
30. according to a report issued today
by J. H. Lunby, District disbursing
officer. The unexpended balance from
the previous year amounted to
J78.041.64.

Of the total amount disbursed ap-

proximately $3,000,000 was in cash.
This Involved over 200,000 transac-
tion, with employes, merchants and
contractors.

Dnrins the year 101,658 checks were
Issued by the disbursing officer, an
increase of 1,448 over the preceding-year- .

More than 3,000 payments were
amde to witnesses and Jurors in the

k--

My Perfect
Teeth

Kat
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Sets of
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various courts. More than,. 8.000
checks weer mailed to abandoned
wives and wives and
children.

District employes now arc paid
weekly instead of monthly by
direction of the Commissioners, ac-
cording to the report

TO TRAIN FIREMEN

Among the training projects of
the various branches of the Govern-
ment that have grown out of the
war, the United .States Shipping
Board announces the launching of
one that has the distinction of nov-
elty.

It is a technical school, or "col-
lege. for merchant marine firemen.
Holding the marine Xlreman'i
Job Is' more merely shoveling

on a the Shipping Board
has prepared for intensive, scientific
training of its firemen before
are placed behind the shovel on our
bridge of ships to Europe.

Thrift Stamps bonsht for yourself
or your children emltlvate the right
spirit.

OVER ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND

NERVOUS AND EXTREMELY
SENSITIVE PATIENTS

Hare entrusted their dental work to our care.
What better evidence can require? Our
reputation for carefulness and cleanliness
and for dentistry that lasts is unquestionable.

All work done without the slightest re-
semblance, of pain and guaranteed for 20 years.

jBy Dr. Wyeth and Staff of Expert
Careful Dentists

.That Hm My.Record for the Past Sj Tears.
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Gold Crowns
Bridge

Work,
$3.00 $4.00

$5.00
Per Tooth.

Oprn Every Evening Until 8 Clek nnd on Sundays 10 4 P.M.
Ladles and maids in attendance. All work fully guaranteed for 20 years.

Kindly keep the name and location af my office In yonr mind.

5R.WYETH,Inc., 427-297thSt.N-
.W.

PtffMMlte Xsmnsbarsh Bro. and otct Grand Union Ten Co. LartretJtnd
.Sort TnorooKhlr Equipped Parlor In WaxalngioiL Phone Main 0133.
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PRESIDENT AND MRS
spent this mornlnR

tne solf links
taking advantage of the

lifting; of the ban on the use of gaso
lene. they topk a long ride into tho
country. Mr. andillrs. Julian Boiling
accompanied them.

The newly Ambassador
from Chile, Senor Beltran Mathleu.
accompanied by Senora de Mathleu,
will arrive In about the
middle of November They, have sail-
ed from Chile and will make a short
visit In llabana on theft- - way to
Washington.

On Trip.
In his capacity as Director Gen-

eral of the Secretary of
the Mr. McAdoo, is making
an trip through the mid-

dle West He will be absent for a
week or longer. Mrs. McAdoo Is not
with him.

Encouraging reports are being re-

ceived Baker, wife of the
Secretary of War. who is ill at a
hospital In but she Is not
expected back In Washington for at
least a week or ten days Mrs. .Bak-
er was taken ill about a fornignt
ago, shortly after the re-

turn from France; and, when It was
decided tnat in coum do mora
..i..ltl..llu ..,r.rf In m nnnnltKlBUCUtUtVfllf nw.. . ..- --

itA tn return tn Cleveland. Whers
. ntirf h unnr her own doctor.

Secretary Baker took ner mere lasi
"ruesaay.

The Postmaster General and Mr.
Surleson and their family spent the.
week end at Mt. Victory. Mr. ana
lira. Robert Craln's place on T.he
Potomac Miss Lucy Burleson' fi
ance. Ensign Charles Greene Grimes,
U. S. N., was a member of the party,
Miss who is a
in the navy. Is on leave of absence
from her duties in the Navy Depart'
ment until after her marriage to En'
sign Grimes, which will take place
Saturday In St. John's Church- -

Miss Burleson has added to her
wedding party her elder sister, Mrs.
Richard Van Wyek Negley. of Texas,
who arrived In Washington at the
end of last week to Je with her par-
ents until after the wedding. J The
two bridesmaids will be the bride's
sister. Miss Sydney Burleson, and

No. Mysteiy in Meat
Some things are so simple that they

have to be explained again and again.
When things are obvious, people keep
looking for mysteries behind them.

it is with the packing business. The
mere size of Swift & Company confuses
many. Because their imaginations are
not geared to scale, they believe tljere
must be magic in it somewhere some
weird power.

Swift & Company is just like any
other manufacturing business, by
human beings like yourself; it takes in
raw material on the hand and turns
out a finished product on the other.

Swift & Company keeps down the
"spread", or the expense absorbed between
raw and finished material, to as low a

as possible. (If it didn't it would
put out of business by others who do.)

How much Swift & Company pays for the raw
material, and how much it; gets for the finisheo pro--'

duct, depends upon conditions which Swift & Company
not control.

It depends entirely upon how much people want
the finished product, and how much raw material
there is available to make it from.

profits of Swift & Company amount to
than one per pound on all meats and by-produ- cts,

less than one-four- th of a cent on beef.

Keep Pledge

Fighting
WAR -- SAVING
STAMPS

Swift

Washington Local Branch, 10-1-4 Center Market
D. T. Dutrow, Manager
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MRS. GROSVENOR CLARKSON.

Wife of the' secretary of the Council of National Defense,
gone to France to do war work.

the brldegroomta sister. Miss Mary
Grimes, of Dayton. Ohio.

Mr. Grimes has selected tenta
lively the masculine contingent for
the wedding party. His best man Is
to be Ensign E.lJ. B. Gorman, U. S
N., and the ushers will Include Com-
mander J. M. Hancock, Lieutenant
Commander Donald Riley, Lieut.
Richard Davison. C S. A., and W.
S. Carr.

Mrs. Daniels to Speak.
Mrs. Josephus Daniels will leave

town tomorrow for a month's speak-
ing trip through the South as a rep-
resentative of the national board of
the Y. W. a A.

James M. Thomson, of New Orleans,
who his been in 'Europe with the
party of editors visiting the Euro-
pean fronts at the invitation of the
British and American governments,
reached Washington last night and
Joined Mrs. Thomson, formerly Gene-
vieve Clark, daughter of Speaker and
Mrs. Champ Clark, at Congress Hall
Hotel.

Mrs. Henry Getty Chilton has ar-
rived in town from Michigan, where
she has been staying with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. O'Brien,
and has Joined her husband, the sec-
retary of the British embassy, at
their new residence. 1603 Connecti-
cut avenue. Their two little girls

kare with Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien and
win come to wasmngton with tnem
a little later. Mr and Mrs. O'Brien
will spend the greater part of the
winter with Mr. and Mrs. Chilton.

Capt and Mrs. Melville W. Fuller
Wallace are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a daughter, Patricia
Wallace, this morning Captain Wal-
lace is in France, and -- rs. Wallace,
who was formerly Miss Ruth Patter
son, daughter of Mrs. Raymond Pat
terson, is with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Wallace, at 1600 Massa-chusett- s

avenue

Mrs A. S .Roberts, who has re
cently been the guest of Attorney
General Thomas Watt Gregory and
Mrs Gregory, has returned to her
home in Austin, Tex

The British embassy has a new sec
retary, E. Evans, who Is attached to
the temporary staff He is one of Sir
Richard Crawford's asslstaqts.

Entertains at Supper.
Breckinridge Long, Third Assistant

Secretar of State, who Is In Atlantic
City recuperating fron ah attack of
Influenza, entertained guests for sup-
per In the Grill at the Tray-mor- e

Hotel last evening.

Mrs Larz Anderson, who has been
at Weld, her place at Brookllne,
Mass., for the late summer and early
autumn, has returned to Washington

Mr Anderson Is at White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va for a visit.

Miss Helen Cannon, who Is at Dan-
ville. 111. will go to White Sulphur
Springs In a few days to remain sev
eral weeks, after which she will
come to Washington to be with her
father. Congressman Joseph G. Can-
non

Capt and Mrs. Wniiam Houghtel-In- g,

the latter formerly Miss Virginia
Le Seure. hae arrived In Washing-
ton and are at 1739 Q street for the
winter.

Mr and Mrs Thomas L. Chad-bourn- e,

Jr. who are at White Sul-
phur Springs. W. Va, were anions
those entertaining at luncheon at
Elmhurst farm yesterday.

The marriage of Mrs T. M Tys-sows- kl

and Rear Admiral Benjamin
Tappan, U S. N.. took place Satur-- .
day afternoon at S o clock at Altha
Hall, the bride's residence in Alex-
andria county, Va., In the presence
of a small company of relatives and
Intimate friends. The ceremony was
performed by Chaplain J B. Frazler,
U. SN., assisted by the Rev. Dr. Wa Everett of Clarendon

Plans for the wedding which was
to have taken place In December
were hurried because Admiral "ap-pa- n,

who has been commandant of
the League Island Nay Yard In
Philadelphia, had been ordered to
New Orleans to take command of
the Eighth naval dlsUlct and wished

She has

to tke his bride with him. Almost
Immediately after the ceremony he
started on a short wedding trip, which
will take them ultimately to Admiral
Tappan's new station. The latter
was one of tne officers who won
distinction under Dewey at Manila
bay, and in recognition of his ser-
vices there he was given command
of the Callao, the first Spanish ship
captured. Admiral ''and Mrs. Tappan
will live at the St. Charles in New
Orleans. , ,

i
Lieut, and Mrs. Gsorge Maurice

Morris, the latter formerly MUs Miri- -

etc.,

u no o( ths
tii- -t comes iom a alcin

vhkh itches and bums or Is marred
by patche; si eruption. Resinol Oint-

ment usually relieves itching at once,
and quickly makes the skin clear and

am Hubbard, whose marriage toolcl
place on Saturday evening at Wide- -
hall, the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. w'ilbur Watson Hub
bard, at Qhestertown. Md. will live
In Washington temporarily while

Morris is waiting orders.
He is In the ordnance corn., U. S. A.

A great many people from Wash
ington, New York, Philadelphia, and
Baltimore attended the weddlpr.
special trains taking the guests to
Chestertown. x Mme. de Brull, wife of
Dr. Mariano Brull, second secretary
of the Cuban legation, was the bride's
matron or honor, ana .hiss tiacnei
Hamilton, of Indianapolis, a cousin of
the bridegroom, was her other atten-
dant. Caot. John Crerorv Hone. "R- - S.
C, now statlonea'ln Washington, was
one of the ushers. The others were MaJ.
Herbert L. Brown, TJ.. S, A.; Capt.
Rhea R. HIgglns. U. S. A.: Lleuujien- -
neth L. Allen. U .3. A., andeut..
James Ramage, U. S. A. LlsuSBohn
Carlton Sterling XJ. S. A, washout
man. The Rev. Dr. S. Parka Cadman
omclated. . .

The corset ijictnnfaciuTers1 end
retailers have pledged to the
War Industries Board kU reduce
stQQhKto the mlnirnvn, con-
sistent with the reasonable

of the trade." Acting
in aitardancM with ihii, out,
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We've got the heads
ana pans to success-
fully repair all dolls.
Also the finest stock of
imported and domestic
cons on aispiay.
CARROTS ART STORE

POT H ST. W. E.

BEDELL & CO.
THE ODD STORE

716 13th N.W.
Formerly at 419 7th and 638-64- 0 D SL N. W.

When in Need of Any Style of

UPHOLSTERY MATERIAL

Webbing, Springs, Twine, Corb, Tapestry, Moires,
Curled Hair, Tow, Cotton Felt, Ticking, at
the above address you will find it in large variety.

Fabrikoid Morrocoline
Imitation Leathers
Genuine Leather

Leather or Silk Gimp

Kapok Silk Floss and Feathers

There need eniiarinz
discomfort

healthy again.

Lieutenant

Sizes

Resinol Ointment Is gentle and
soothing and has been a standard skin
treatment for over twenty years, so

yoa need not hesitate to nse h or
recommend it to your friends.

SoU br ill dntf ffoi.

Resinol

? k ' 'yrvi ti''j-uppupjuiu'- ! fi'U'i'ii".

- Open Daily From 10:00 a. m. to-6K- p. m. I

THE BUSYCORNER? JEHWLMfUJ TRST.

Rich' Colors and Brack in
New Silk Petticoats

.TAFFETA SILK PETTICOATS, In changeable colorings, made
with deep flounce, finished with two small ruffles, put- - (Q Cf
finS; arid pin tucls; Xlosfit top. At...'. JO.JU

JERSEY SILK PETTICOATS, made in straight style, finished
with erhbroidered scallops at bottom; in brown, purple, C QC

'naTy, emerald, wistaria, rose, Klosfit top, at. U.J
JERSEY SILK PETTI- -

CpATS, made wjth deep
pleated flounce; all

have 'combination colors in the
ffetmc emerald and tan,
amber and purple, navy and
rose,.ttavy and 'tan, amber and
naty. AH have Q 7C
Kjostfit tops. ,At... 0l iJ

BLACK JERSEY TOP
PETTICOATS, with .taffeta'
flounce, finished "with two
imall ruffjes, Boffin?, and
hemstitch(nr.

Another,tyl4s'made with
messJine.ruffle,with tailored
tacks, and finished with smaI
pleated ruffles. Both, styles
have the Klosfit top. (C CA
Choice ...: ;.DOU

SATIN 'prmCOATS, mad
with, deep flounce, pin tucks, and
two small' pleated ruffles, in
Russian grecn golden brown,
and ros; Klosfit' top. tfP Qj

Kann's Second' Floory

Inlaid

Kann's Floor.

FINE SILK JER-
SEY filatk
only; with knife pleated

with two'
small 67

Af

Sge 'Seems to Imply Good
V - Service
;Thcfr.is.,asonnd of about the name.
42-in- ch French. 5erge which is offered in

dark and ligh't navy,' black, "and a line of colors, is
aire -- of --the materials that these busy
days of war-tim- e require. Jt adapts itself ad

,to the styles of the present J AA
DOLL'S HOSPITAL moment A yard

St.

in

1 design. In Mae and white tile,

1 design in hardwood or

S carpet designs 1 design

1 .mosaic design, .
Third

In a Sale

QUALITY
PETTICOATS,

finished
flounce,

Itnife-pleat- ed JC
ruffles. ilO

stability
tomorroy

good
splendid wearing

mirably military
tomorrow.

Kann's Street Floor.

Provide-fo- r Your Linoleum Needs,
This Special

parqnetteJ

Tomorrow,

tPaiiUv

Sale
AH full rolls, there

will be plenty ta cover
even rooms.

standard brand of
felt-bas- e goods. seven
of the best designs. All
are waterproof and will
lay flat the,, floor

'without curling at the
edges. Kindly bring di-

mensions of your floors.

Tomorrow

59csq.yd.

Satin Charmev- -
The Dress Fabric of the Hour

$2.00 Yd jfr
Choice,

most remarkable offer, coming does right when
demand greatest. The sale another instance of.
Kann's leadership silks, that of giving greatest value
the most wanted

This Satin Charmeuse beautiful lustrous" and firm
quality, every thread pure silk, and will make, up splen-
didly An the slender-appeari- ng gowns that are smart
this Season. Kanna' Street Floor.

Nurse3 Uniforms and
House Dresses

The. great demand for nurses brings wjth it the necessity many
Nurses Uniforms. We have good, supply the also
the striped and bhie uniforms.

ALL-WHIT- E UNIFORMS, sizes, $3.95
Blain Blue Charnbray Uniforms, also striped styles, Si50
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HOUSE DRESSES, in both
the "Bijlie Burlfe" and. regu-
lation house dress styles, in
the following materials and at
the prices given below.

Percale House Dresses. In
light and dark effects. At

$200
Percale and Gingham House

Dresses. Self-trimm- or
with other trimmings. At

$2.95
HOUSE DRESSES of Anderson's Ginghams, in blue, green. Delft,

and p'nk; abo in striped and plaid patterns, in a variety &A QC
of styles. A- - 0 WiiiJO

Kannr Second Floor,

-

'.


